GETTING SOMEWHERE STARTS WITH BIGFUTURE®.

BigFuture is the free online guide that helps students take the right first step after high school. Powered by the College Board, BigFuture is a set of comprehensive digital resources that help students plan for college, pay for college and explore careers. This fall, BigFuture is introducing new scholarships, virtual events, and other programming, specifically for New York students.

Earn $10,000 BigFuture New York Scholarships
Sophomores and juniors attending high school in New York can qualify for $10,000 scholarships by completing a short career quiz by November 30. Between September and November, BigFuture will award 12 $10,000 scholarships for two or four-year institutions. Students will receive a personalized list of 30 potential careers to explore on BigFuture. Qualify today at bigfuture.org/NYscholarships.

Participate in Real Talk
Real Talk is a virtual college exploration initiative designed to connect Black students with Black representatives from colleges and access organizations. This fall, we will host a three-night New York career series. Black near-peer and seasoned professionals will answer questions and talk about their journeys to success in tech, entertainment, and sports. Register at bigfuture.org/RealTalk.

Log in for BigFuture Live: New York
BigFuture Live is a series of short virtual community events that connect students with representatives from institutions throughout New York state. Students can ask questions and hear directly from college representatives about exploring careers, identifying a major, paying for college, and more. Starting on September 13th, you can learn more at bigfuture.org/NYEvents.

Apply to a National Recognition Program
The National Recognition Programs award academic honors to sophomores and juniors who take eligible administrations of AP®, PSAT/NMSQT®, or PSAT™ 10 exams and who identify as African American/Black, Hispanic/Latinx, or Indigenous, or attend high school in a rural area or small town. Beginning in December 2022, sophomores and juniors can apply for National Recognition Programs on BigFuture. Apply at bigfuture.org/recognition.

Log in today at bigfuture.org.
Wondering how to pay for your education after high school? We’re here to help with chances at $10,000 scholarships for New York sophomores and juniors. Everybody starts somewhere – and getting somewhere starts with small steps, such as starting to explore careers.

**Complete a Career Quiz by Nov. 30 and You Could Win $10,000!**

The career quiz matches careers to your interests in under 15 minutes. Your list of results will show what each career pays and what education you’ll need to reach it. If you complete the quiz by November 30, you’ll be automatically entered into monthly drawings for $10,000 scholarships. Between September and November, BigFuture® will award 12 students with $10,000. Half of the scholarships are reserved for students attending low-income schools in New York state. These awards can be used at two and four-year institutions.

**How to Qualify:**

1. Sophomores and juniors, visit bigfuture.org. Sign in or create an account.
2. Complete the career quiz by Nov. 30 to automatically earn entries into monthly drawings for $10,000 scholarships.
3. Receive a personalized list of 30 potential careers to explore on BigFuture.
4. Each month, BigFuture will select 4 winners in New York state. Check your email to see if you’re a winner!

BigFuture simplifies the path for life after high school. Informed by students and powered by College Board, BigFuture helps millions of students explore careers, plan for college, and pay for college.

Qualify today at bigfuture.org/NYscholarships.